Incident response
Training and development
The aim of the training aid is to assist train operators in developing
their employees to gain/maintain the competence necessary to
deal with an operational incident at all levels, which may occur on
the Network and seriously affect their operation/business.

As to the full range of services we can offer, along with the pricing
levels, which can either be delivered at your location or at RODL’s
training centre in Crewe., we can offer the following:

Company specific training
Emergency response plan

1.
2.
3.
4.

We believe the type of training is unique to the Rail Industry, as it
allows participants to actually train at the scene of an incident, as
they will be an integral part of it. And in doing so, it allows
participants to make key decisions based on what they see, as
opposed to what they perceive.

Initial training
Ongoing refresher training
Company and/or individual
assessment
Evaluation

Accident, DG incident and
security exercises

Company specific or involving other
railway undertakings, the
emergency services, other agencies
and local authorities including DG
exercise (including Nuclear)

Train operator liaison officer
(TOLO) and Station incident
officer (SIO) training

1.
2.
3.

Initial training
Ongoing refresher training
Ongoing assessment

Accident/incident
investigator

1.
2.
3.

Initial training
Ongoing refresher training
Ongoing assessment

All Prices

Negotiable (subject to numbers attending and venue)

To support this, RODL have produced a suite of training exercises,
which range from a category A SPAD, to a station buffer stop
collision with minor/major injuries/fatalities, a level crossing
incident involving a passenger train and a road vehicle, to a
dangerous goods incident. The major ones have been designed to
test your company’s emergency response plan to its full extent.
In addition to the exercise material, if any company wishes to run
their own table top exercises involving the emergency services,
Network Rail, other TOCs, external agencies etc. RODL can
facilitate these exercises.

General training
If your company doesn’t require a dedicated TOLO, SIO or incident
investigator training course, but still require managers trained.
RODL are running courses which are open to all safety certificated
companies employees.
To find out when courses are available and to provisionally book a
course, or to find out more, please contact us at:
H

enquiries@rodl.co.uk

H

or you may wish to call us directly on

As part of the TOLO, SIO or incident investigator training process,
RODL will provide the necessary competent people, to role play
Rail Incident Officer (RIO), the drivers involved in the incident etc.
To make the training as realistic as possible.

Tel: +44(0)1270 588500
Alternatively you can write to us at:
Rail Operations Development Ltd, Electra House, Electra Way
Crewe Business Park, Crewe, Cheshire CW1 6GL
Or contact us via our website www.railoperationsdevelopment.co.uk
H

